
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

USDA Climate Change Solutions: Farmer Profiles 

Jamie Scott 

Farm Stats: 

> Kosciusko County, Indiana 
> 2,000 Acres 
> Growing corn, soybeans, 

and wheat 

Conservation Practices: 

> 100% No-till 
> Cover crops 
> Nutrient management 

 

Jamie’s Story: 

Jamie Scott is the Chairman 
of the Kosciusko County Soil 
and Water Conservation 
District and currently serves 
as the Vice-President of the 
Indiana Association of Soil 
and Water Conservation 
Districts. Alongside his father 
Jim, Mr. Scott operates JA 
Scott Farms. Together they 
grow approximately 2,000 
acres of corn, soybeans and 
wheat in Kosciusko County, 
Indiana. 
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Jamie uses cover crops, like these radishes, to 
improve his soil health.  
Photo Credit: USDA NRCS 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/87743206@N04/8053614949/in/photolist-oE3zGZ-oWwEPP-dgETHy-dgET9a-rTwsqm-rTxaqh-rBcErM-rTEa44-rTwDKq-dgEWqj-dgEVgb-dgEWeE-dgETZg-oLiw2Y-dgETPL-p3KRP9-iZaYhr-o1bvrg-dgEU6b-oLiyUv-p3MLLn-p1KTp9-p3KSZ5-oLhWut-oLiAB9-p3wnZX-oLiErJ-p3MNjT-9WCcNL-pKh3Y4-ohBa4w-ccC5gY-oW4CKD-oDRaoa-bVfQ9H-9XtC26-naf8Xp-9XwtKJ-cXjWfy-cXk4CJ-qTcnW6-cXjXx5-rTuyd6-cXjTJ1-cXk371-cXjYQW-drLZsT-rRh8FS-rRh3Fb-rzf95Z
https://www.flickr.com/photos/nrcs_south_dakota/14941208038/in/photolist-oLiAB9-p3wnZX-oLhWut-otUMd8-otobTL-otGHA1-orrrhU-otUFqX-otyKgu-GzCyH-GzCEZ-oc6AY4-otCCqX-ocpvT6-ocoEcq-otAqnc-GzzJ1-ocrxYp-otCRq4-otTeqE-bTqgsP-bTri66-bTqeZg-bTqgsX-7DkYuo-ovEuf4-aexjhD-orQNyq-ory73h-ovCXRF-otyNZw-otATD6-oc6vfb-9dmQAY-aop8BH-9dmQxo-9diHzP-9dmQyo-otiPy6-oxXvmL-7wGdBU-ocohHJ-ocriE4-mfpWwt-oryxeQ-otAd4D-mfrXNy-orydk7-oxMc4q-5RBtAq
https://www.flickr.com/photos/nrcs_south_dakota/6309405944/in/photolist-aBxmz7-aBu4hz-aBwGNC-aBu2FV-aBwFAb-aBwFnb-aBxp4N-aBuJHV-aBuHNk-aBuJ82-qbrWNQ-nmPUWH-nmPUVv-nFtQA6-noZnJY-nFbWd8-nFbWkn-noZ9Yq-nFtPqF-nFbVtc-pFet3e-ip9EZM-qAVH5F-q9t3cj-fmNMBG-r75Lpq-rAJzfj-nhg4C8-dgES5B-i3QbGo-i3QH7i-i3PXVv-p1MhLf-oQzmry-qbrWQ3-nHUWAP-fmyA8P-npCTAq-q6mGQE-qKWtNz-azdrHW-fmyAeP-g9g5Eg-g9fs42-nhxnQn-i8f78w-i8frNF-dgEEbv-hby6Pi-oybTjt


 

 

              

 
I am encouraged 

that these practices 
can remove carbon 
from the atmosphere 
and store it in the soil. 
We have found that 
these benefits 
outweigh the added 
expense of labor and 
cover crop seeds. 

“ 
 

” 

One-hundred percent of those acres are 
planted using a no-till conservation cropping 
system that incorporates cover crops every 
winter.  

Using those practices, Mr. Scott sees higher 
yields, richer soil, and improved water 
holding capacity. “I am encouraged that 
these practices can remove carbon from the 
atmosphere and store it in the soil. We have 
found that these benefits outweigh the 
added expense of labor and cover crop 
seeds.” 

Once Mr. Scott realized the benefits of no-
till and cover crops, he decided to try and 
spread the word to his fellow farmers.  He 
has turned his passion for conservation into 
a separate business by starting a turn-key 
cover crop service called Scott’s Cover 
Crops. “We serve over 400 farmers in 
Northern Indiana and Southern Michigan, 
providing cover crop seed for over 100,000 
acres and cover crop planting on over 
50,000 acres. We constantly try to expand 
our knowledge and understanding of the 
benefits and challenges of cover crops, 
planting a variety of different test plots to 
calibrate the best seeding rates and mixes.” 

Through this work, Mr. Scott has found that 
what is right for soil health and cover crops 
in his part of the country is not the right 
prescription everywhere. To address these 
differences, he encourages producers to 
work with their local USDA office or soil 
conservation district to learn about the best 
way to improve soil health in their area. 

USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer. 

Photo Credit: USDA NRCS 
Cover crop mix.  
Photo Credit: USDA NRCS 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/nrcs_south_dakota/7351444318/in/photolist-nTvfXF-iZaYhr-oPNWHT-jcQk5m-dgETmg-dm3HcU-ccC5gY-dgEUwG-n8ZQsk-dgETPL-ntePFE-omPkmV-nbH9mQ-jcN33k-jcQioA-dgEUbd-bVfQ9H-93BHir-cpRSzC-fKgtzP-f8b96n-fV18iw-f8qCSC-f8r6CJ-f8baAi-iZcMFe-fDFHax-ohqhai-dAEpLj-dAyVDk-dAEnLj-dAySFP-dAErhE-dAyXqB-dAyX7a-noZA1P-noZAqX-dAEndu-noZA4e-dAEkQY-dPjZpv-fKy8VU-f8c3pc-fKydfy-fKy8ZU-4YWhpz-dH7qHx-n8ZE3z-n92oid-nA9UeM/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/nrcs_south_dakota/6309405944/in/photolist-aBxmz7-aBu4hz-aBwGNC-aBu2FV-aBwFAb-aBwFnb-aBxp4N-aBuJHV-aBuHNk-aBuJ82-qbrWNQ-nmPUWH-nmPUVv-nFtQA6-noZnJY-nFbWd8-nFbWkn-noZ9Yq-nFtPqF-nFbVtc-pFet3e-ip9EZM-qAVH5F-q9t3cj-fmNMBG-r75Lpq-rAJzfj-nhg4C8-dgES5B-i3QbGo-i3QH7i-i3PXVv-p1MhLf-oQzmry-qbrWQ3-nHUWAP-fmyA8P-npCTAq-q6mGQE-qKWtNz-azdrHW-fmyAeP-g9g5Eg-g9fs42-nhxnQn-i8f78w-i8frNF-dgEEbv-hby6Pi-oybTjt

